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fes Stirling Is Favorite te Repeat as Champien of America Over Course
-

of
.

Hollywood (My

ALEXA FOUR DOWN

10 MISS HOLLINS

V
Challenger Leads Miss Stirling

at End of 18 Heles for
Gelf Title.

HAS MEDAL ROUND OF 92

Hy SANDY McNIBMCK
Pent, N. J.. Oct. 8. Mls Marlen

Jlelllni, powerful representative of thn

fame of fjelf ns pln.ved in America,
tilayed in mnsterfnl fashion this morn-

ing te grind out n lend of 4 up en Mies

Alcun Stirling in the finnl round for

the women's golf championship of the

United State.
Miss llellins had n medal round of

02, and Mlsi Htlrllng took 07 wallops,

one of the worst games slicj has plnycd

in this tourney, where her golf has been

none toe perfect.
' Alexn Stirling has dominated Ameri-

can women's golf like a Tike's Peak

for thfi- - five long golf cn-- s past, abso-

lute queen of the links realm here. Hut
the nuccn's crown was en one ruddy
ear ns it were, when she shoved her
nutter bnck In her bng te go te lunch.

Just as she lmd all of the breaks
te beat Mrs. C. II. Vpndcrbcck,

Philadelphia, fe Miss Stirling s lucl:
lie tednv. She lind but one break,

jit the fourteenth, where she just hopped
ever the creek. Yeu might call it n

reed break when- - she just stacd en
the bnck tim of the llfteenth, but her
shot te this short hole was perfect and
cnlv n slippery gieen kept her f ein
stepping close te the pin. Miss Hellins
was gettintt the breaks. iut about as
many as she was holes up.

The gnllerj today sce.ui-- the largest
of the week, due partly te the fact that
it was nil concentrated around this one
lone match for the chnmpienship, and
partly because they were from the New
Yerk and seashore district round about
the IIollweod course and Marien
Hellins was their fnverlte.

It was the first cut they had ever
plevcil a final round for the women's
national championship ever Unity-si- x

holes in this country and the crowd
was here for an u.l-tla.- v tieat between
two of the lending American women
shot eipencnts. The dn was the worst
of the week for conditions, except
qualifying day, when it rained most of
the da. Itut the finnl day dawned
gray and ceul. freezing winds wrap-
ping icy tentacles around the forms of
the two fair playcis, causing their
lingers te slip en the dubs, their clubs
head te wobble overhead, nud the shots
te go astray ever tills terrifically
trapped feurse.

Details of the Match
Miss Hellins outdreve Miss Stirling

from the first tee and thereby readied
the green with her iien while Miss
Stirling was short. The champion
rimmed the cup with n ten-fe- putt
and was 1 down when Miss ITeflliis
dropped in two putts, ". Miss Hel-
lins get the trap and was short out at
the second, while Miss Stirling pulled
her tee shot te the rough and needed
four te get en. as did Miss Hellins, who
trapped her third nt the green's edge.
The putts were measured and both
missed for half O's. Miss Hellins was
down the middle te the third and car-
ried the traps nentlj in . Miss Stirl-
ing putted again nnd was trapped In
2; she was still away when she hed
plnvcd 1, Miss Hellins huvin-- r n tine
chip lie feet from the pin, which putt
the missed, nnd Miss Stirling sank for
a half In fi. Iteth sliced te traps en
the short fourth and Miss Hellins
pepped te the down slope of the bunker
In back. Miss Stirling pepped neatly
ns SIN Hnlllns oer- - hipped, nnd

a put this rally until she get tired,
and conceded the hole, All seunrc.

Miss Hellins .1 Up
Mis Hellins again outdreve Miss

Stirling en the deg-le- g fifth, the latter
being trnpped nud short out. Miss Ilel-llii- f,

with the gieen wide open, had n
great clinnee, but footed a slice short,
but it did net mntter when Miss Stirl-
ing added te a peer hole by missing n
thert pint. Miss Hellins one up again.

Beth flirted with a hunker for slices
at the sixth. Miss Hellins being short

ml then getting n deadly mnssle four
feet from the cup. Miss Stirling had
jn eltgunt spoon, nnd wns en In fl, nnd
Vth sank their four-foote- rs for a half,
the first well-playe- d hole tliev had hud.

Miss Hellins wns bunkeied from the
Hvcntli tee while Miss Stirling get 150
yards with two perfect weed shots, but
sad te pitch ever n trap and ran te
the fnr ulge. Her putt back wns short
Slid both missed for .Vs.

Miss Hid ins sliced n tilde te theieugh
at the eighth, but hit n wonderful lien
yhlch found just the right green open-
ing nnd was we'l en. Miss Stirling.

iter a geed drive, played tluee of her
worst shots in this tournament, a
flubbed ii en, flubbed mntdiie which

nt in the trap and her out was n
mile ecr." She conceded nnd wus

-- down going te the ninth.
Miss Stirling diove n trap en the

Jinth ami was short nut, but had a
fine spoon te the green's edge. Her
tMp was none toe clest and she missed
tw putt Mis Hellins' long iron sec-
ond trickled in u (rap, liei out was
close and she gut en easy 5. Miss Hell-
ow 3 up at turn.

Their cuds
Jilts stlrllrir
... . S '1 r i a i
"I" 'I rsOut I II a n n 4

Adds Anether Hele
Miss Stilling honked te trap en the

"nth, but hed a line out nnd hnd a
'ng hrnssie. Mi-- s lle'llns followed e
tnI drive with a shot te a trap and
i as em, ,i 1,1. Aft. ul.l!.. .... tl..."" mi-- 1 trillion "e '"' ' till rr I "iri alike en the green in
J. Miss Stilling had te sink n live- -

'. "' lm" ,l i""1 "f'er eci-- i mining.
A linlf In (in

Miss Stirling stiic e tee shot in the
oeus en the eleventh where she hud

Harvard Unbeaten in
Intersectional Games

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. S.
facing Harvard in the

Stadium today, will hue te ten-ten- d

both with the Crimson team
"ad with a Clinten icceid of being
Unbeaten in Cverj intersection)!!
game plnvcd in the last foil years.

The Hensiers will be (lie eleventh
Irani from uunther section te test
Mmigth and skill en the gridiron
Mb. llnrwml.

lleginuin? , Michigan en Ne- -
'rabcra. issi, llem.rd has turned"W all back, iiKli spots in the

'Ties being the defeats
?minitrred te Michigan In 11)11.' Oregon by the tenin of 11)11) uml
ltcntre College last year.

Challenger
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MISS MAKION IIOLL.TXM
Who meets MUs Alexrt Stirling in
the final round of (he women sjelf

championship today

te play out nt riglit nngles and her
iron approach was just short in the
thirty-fee- t trap gunrdlng the green.

Miss Hellins followed n fine drive
with n shot which just caught the top
of tlju sand chnsm nnd rolled en the
green. Miss Stirling exploded out but
ten feet from the cup. but missed the
putt. .Miss Hellins was down in three
putts, but wen, 5-- and wns 1 up.

Miss Stirling plnycd n fine shot te
the llfteenth, but the green was fnst nnd
she rolled jusl te the crest of the bnck
uge. .Miss Hellins wns In the guard-

ing bunker alley and topped iter out
which just get up. Mks Stirling ran
down well, but missed her putt for n
win. A half in dfe.

Miss Stirling oitlriretp Miss Hellins
en twelve, but get nnether bad break
when her ball hit the. edge of a trap
en nn iron second nnd fell In. Miss
Hellins rolled ever the edge, thnc.
They were alike In four nnd Miss Stir-
ling sank the slightly longer putt for
a half in 5.

On the thirteenth Miss Hellins jtmt
get te the dear thieugh u mound trap,
while Miss Stirlins rolled eer nnd In.
Her out get another trap nt the green,
while Miss Hel'ins wus prettily en in
two. Miss Stirling missed a thlrt-foe- t

putt and a. short one. The cham-
pion wns ," down,

Miss HeMlns eeught the rough en her
drive eer the Hill nnd played safe. Her
third trickled ecr the bnnUed-u- p green.
Mi"", Stirling get her fust b enk of the
day when her second jut cleared the
creek. She wen her second hole of the
dny when she sank In one putt,
Miss Hellins 4 up.

.Miss Stirling outdreve Miss Hellins
en the sixteenth and tried te carrv the
trapping with a spoon, but the wind
was toe strong. She get ever the green
with nn iien, but had a neat run-u- p

roller almost dead and wen the hole
when Miss Hellins failed te get up the
bank the first time and then missed u
pu MIm Stl'linc !! down, 5--

Miss Stirling hooked te a trap nt the
short seventeenth, but hnd n geed out
te the fir edge. Miss Hellins chipped
en but took three putts. It wns a half
in "', Miss Hellins still .'1 up.

Miss Stirling drove the trap nt the
eighteenth nnd was short out In the
rough by the end of a bunker. Her
beautiful long iron from tlieie carried
the green, but overran te the same p are
where she landed against Mrs. Hall,
earlier In the tourney. Mtba He.lins
drove the rough and her Iren was off
the green. She wns nicely en in .'I nnd
Miss Stirling missed putts, ending 4
down for morning.

Their inwnrd journey :

Mli Mlrltnsr
In . n G n 0 t 4 S 5 ', IS 07

Miss telling
In .... tl 3 r, 4 ft 7 3 34702

Seme Faver Miss Hellins
Miss Hellins is favored by net u few

te win today's tussle. She went te the
final round In KU.'l nt Wllmlngtet.,
where she lest te the then Miss Chrrljs
Kavcnscreft. She has been metropoli-
tan champion and twice accompanied
the Amerlcnns en Urltlsh Invasions In
the Inst two years.

The first time she lasted the longest,
only falling in the fourth round, and
this year she ically had Miss Cecli
I.eltch all but beaten, only te lese in the
pinch.

Ilig and powerful. Miss Hellins is an
athlete. Her forte Is driv-

ing the four In hands, ter which she is
renowned. She a'se likes te ride te the
hounds and is famed in ether fields.
On the links she Is one of the longest
hitters we have, ami when she loops In
with the dendly shnrtwerk she can show
at times she is virtually luibcttablc.
She Is apt te be erratic how-
ever, just ns she was ut Shawnee
against Miss Stirling.

There were tluce distinct ones. Hut
en the short feuith she played two
bnd shots and get a half with an

putt. On the seven-
teenth a wild tee shot caromed off a
bunker light up te the pin. Twe holes
she would huve lest but for I.edv
Luck's whim. On the fourteenth her ball
stayed tine inch fiem the blink of the
water after Mrs. Vunderbeck went in.
Hut the champion pcthaps deserved
these breaks in view of the wonder shots
she had te back them up.
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AGAINSTORIOLES

Louisville Star te Battle Against

Baltimore in Third Game

of Series

DUNN TO USE GROVES

Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 8. After n day
of rest the Louisville and Haltlmere
clubs will resume piny in the junior
world scries here this afternoon. Ne
game wns scheduled for yesterday, and
none could have been plnyed, for a
steady downpour of rnln. accompanied
by falling tempernturc, made it betli
toe wet nnd toe cold te piny.

The wenther forecast for tedny is
fair with slowly rising temperature.

With the series standing 1 nil. both
managers nlan te mnke n strong bid
for the third game of the Intcrlengue
series, .viannger ,Mrtnrtny. ei ieuis-vlll-

will depend en Krnle Koeb, lend-
ing pitcher of the Colonels, te break
the tie with the International I.engucrs.
Tack Dunn, manager of the Orioles, in-

tends te send Orevcs, who wns forced
te evneunte under n fusillade of hits in
tiie opening pnme, back tedny, but In-

timated that Themas probably would be
his reserve pitching selection.

After two davs playing before small
crowds, manager Dunn of the Haiti-mer- e

club made un effort te hnve the
two remaining games scheduled te be
played here transferred te Haltlmere.
He offered te guarantee an attendance
of 50,000 provided the remaining
games could he transferred. The"
Louisville management. however,
would net agree te tDc change.

The batting order for tills after-
noon's gnme follews:
iuiriMenniliilxd, 3b AcnMn, cf

jawrer, If HfrzeR. 2b
lacob-e- n, cf Mnsfley. If
Inlden. rf Klrlfc. 1b

ntliy. lb K.lla. rf'elsj. ! Hall-nKu- r. m
")ewd, 'Jb Nrhfpner, 3b
'tlcH, or Usan e Mcjer.
Chemaa, p Koeb, v

RACQUET ATHLEfES OFF- TO MEET CHEVY CHASE

Fifty Members Leave for Washing-
ton for Inter-Clu- b Snorts Carnival
Fifty of the leadlne club athletes of

I'hiladelphia. representing the Tine-qu- et

Club, left for Washington this
morning te spend two days in com-
petition in nn inter-clu- b cnrnlvnl of
sports, competing against the Chevy
Chese and Racquet Clubs of Wash-
ington. The contests will be in golf,
lawn tennis nnd baseball.

This afternoon the baseball team will
c'ath with Chevy Chase at that club
at :i::UI. while the golf and tennis
mntches will be played against the
tame club nil afternoon. On Sunduy
the golf matches will be played against
the Hucquct Club, of 'Washington, in
the morning nnd against their tennis
teams in the afternoon.

CHICAG0PLAYSPURDUE

Maroons Will Meet Princeton In

Next Grid Battle
rhlruee Turiler

Crlslrr . , rlRlit end . Hlrk
MrOnlre . . . rlclit Inckle. . . Hwnnk
ItplllKJIl . . rUht gourd Sprnrrr
Klrnr rrntrr . Wfbfr
1. Ihrrnmii Irft iciinrd M rlln
Klftther . .left tncMt .rinyixrel
II tllndfM Ifft end . . Ciirmfn
Itemnry nnnrtfrliark . IlarrU

ofe rlelit hilfbirk VViitsen
Nfir Irft luilfbilfk . KTrrsmin
Hcrmcn .fullback . Wlllllnm

Chicago, Oct. 8. Chicago faced Pur-
due today nt Stagg Field In the fir-- t

Western Conference game of the season
ter the Heilermakers and the lnt con-

test for the Maroons before they go
liast te play Princeton.

A heavy rnln vestenlay nnd last night
left the Held a quagmire in which fast
play was difficult.

Burman Beats Midget Smith
New Yerk. Oct. Jea Ilurmnn the Chi-

cago bantam, outpoint",! Mldict Hmlth of
this illy In the main bout ut
Mndlaeii fiquare Ga-d- lat nlnht. ibz
White of Albany. rn.eled the ii"- - len at
the end of hla d eml-llni- fraena
with Jaclf Bharkej. tha Weft aide banum

Could Die Easy After
Hilling Hemer, Says Babe

New Yerk, Oct. 8. The opera-
tion en Hnbe Ituth's left elbow
hasn't taken away any of the en-

thusiasm of the home-ru- n king, who
is mere anxious te connect for a
circuit tlrive new than ever be-

fore.
"My grentest desite new," said

Until, "is te hit a home i tin in
this series. could die easy then.

"This abscess may held me up
for a while, but I'll still have
plenty of chnnces te get a geed
crack at that ball, provided they
pitch te nif."

MAY NOT PLAY TOMORROW

lff' , 'i-'- wtkf 2tSr

Habe Huth submitted In an operation for an ahstcss en his left elbow
ami may be unable te play iu (he fourth clash between (he (Hunts nud

Yanks
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Here we sec n bcTy of Mr. linker's "cast-efTs,- " new with the filants, who are net slieddlnj (ears eter the blg-nels- c

money (hey would lme missed had they remnlncil In (lie cellar Willi (he l'lillllcs. They nrc (left te
right) Johnny Haw lings, "Irish" Mcuscl, Dave Hancreft, "Itcd" Causey and Casey Stengel

SEVENTH

FORMER

INNING

WEIRDJ1PTER

Twelve Giants Batted, Scored
Eight Runs, Broke Three

Records and Won

CHANGES SERIES ASPECT

Hv GRAM LAND HICK
New Yerk, Oct. 8. The Inst half of

the seventh innine had came, with the
score knotted nt 4 te .

A boding hush had fallen upon the

multitude nnd the autumn nlr wns
rife with the tenseness of impending
(irnmn. The (ilant c'etid, no larger
thnn a man's hand n few minutes be-

fore, had suddenly deve eped the dearth-spira- l

shape that heralds an approach
ing tornaue.

cj..,i.ii.. rum 4lm fllnnt hrnch. tills
OIKKIV.ll. . U'JIII ' " - --- - ..

warning cry ran? out ncres the lieiil.
.piercing tne silence ukc h swum

"fJnt V,n wnmen nnd children te a
place of safety'"

rntnrlvsm ICuimlfs Yanks

The startling eelie had hanl'y died

irnnr before the combination earthquake
and tidal wave hit the Yanks in the back
of the neck and washed them out te
sea.

What happened? "With apologies te
the Illustrious Tnd. "Yeu tcH cm, let-

tuce. I haven't get the heait. '

There was a renilcilng nnd a slashing
of Imrsehide. u drumtlie of imtsketty.
n volcanic thunder of the big guns, the
sound of rushing, hurrying feet and.
above nil, the wild, d bat-

tle howl of the Oinnt rooter, who at
last, with his shackles knocked off. hail
the fhanee te arise upon his hind egs
and let the welkin knew that two ball
clubs repriscntcfl the city of New erk.

In tills one great inning twelve
Oiants came te bnt. scored eight runs,
immmeled out eight hits, broke three
World Series records, drove two Yan-

kee pitchers off the reservation, wen
their llrst ball game, get buck their
morale and premptlv become mpertant
fntteis where befeie they had been
only supers overshadowed by u duster
of stars.

Frlsch Opens Kecerd Rally
In this weird, fantastic chapter,

opened by the immortal Prank Pi ich
with his batting nvcrage of .700. the
nreused Giants get back in twenty
minutes enough revenge te cover their
llrst two disastrous, rimless days. Iliev
annihilated both Jack Quinn and Hip
Cellins with a ferocity of attack that
was net te be denied And once they
weie under way the clear, tiutram-ele-

strident voice of the (Slant rooter
was something well worth hear inc. for
... . i t i,nn .intttnf- -........... nvertime for
lie me "mi mi" - -

this great chance. Ne wonder he put
a hop te his bnrk ! Fer among records
broken he suw Frlsch score twite in
this single spasm, Yeung make a dou-

ble and a tiiple In the same triune, and
light men tress the plate for a tlnce-pi- y

icceid harvest in se fat as any
pest-seaso- n stands Involved.

The Giants, by soaking Shawkey,
Oulnn, Cellins anil Rogers for twenty
hits, beat the Yankees IS te u, using
their batH almost exclusively for this
purpose. It was nil a matter of dtant
strength at the bat and Yankee weak-

ness In the box. for. m spite of the
lellnpse fit their pitching caroven the
Yankee defense afield held up its stone-

wall balance of the lirst two days, un-

wavering, undaunted, unbroken und
still en top of n gallant job

When the pitching gees te Gehenna
he remainder of the Hum generally
bends in the same direction, but en
this occasion the steadfast anks re-

fused te be stampeded, closing out 121
nucpted t hances for the series with-

out u mlsplay te date.
inrth's Crown in Peril

In addition te coming baik with a
,!., . n..Anii,r tlm ftfniltW tnsser! fill

ether bombshell into hostile lanks by

offering up a turning sun- - wen new

threatens the glory and the grnndeur
.i ...n linfli'k l'nmi the rlnmmv
brew of Pi ankle Frlsch the multitude
tied the (iiapict et enve neugns its
(iinnt suppertcis with howls of delight
hailed him as the new Mandarin of
Maul rer, wane iiuiii wus mmiing
twice", nfter his opening lilt. Flinch

I.I. r tn uPllll IlitS with II II- -

ether perfect day at bat. and the I erd- -

hit in rl.l-l- i is "ew imisinj; vviui wie
proud batting average et ,tln for his
three Hist games. This leltv mark
was never held before nvei as many
tiussiiig iavs in " " """ ,,' "'unless Frlsch skids fiem far heights

r the Uube takes a i milling jump out
of the home-ru- n rut, he ma hnd the
stnr's dressing room uvvurucii te an
ether cove.

As the tlilril game get uimer way
with Heb Shawkey facing Pied Teuey.
the inn-sl- Tenuessenii. there were
earlv indications that both were seen
headed for fcerleus compluntlens
Palntlv echoing, tliev betli must hnve
heard 'the faint splah of the cooling
shower waiting ter them at the Jeur-nev'- s

end that was net te be se far
aw'a. Fer two Innings both g"t by

through the keenness of the double
defense As the thin! reel was un
rnvclfd. S'l.l.Oflt) fans, rooting with a

vim that had been absent iu the two
pricullng games, sensed the expeeteil
and Shaw key singled te tight.

With this Mart, alll(e intilew wen
in the Middle, wild the (limit

,."lenv dumb wllh glowing anguish
Fer a- - Miller sliirfled. driving Schang
ociess with lh lirst mn, they stiw
another nnkee tiiumpli en Its way.
with McGrnw and his men liepelissly
fiutflistnuccd. When Peek walked nnd
Ituth'n timely single drove in two
mere run.i the series seemed as geed
ns eyer. This last blew sent Tency

PHILS WEAR SERIES

from tiie field, with Hemes subpoenaed
ns a dying hope. A moment Inter Peck
scored the fourth Yntikcc run en an
infield out.
Giants Emerge Frem "Iis( Ditch"
Twe games behind, ami four runs

behind in the third affair! Here was
the Inst Giant chance for redemption,
the last straw rifling the whirlpool of
fate. Fer twenty innings they hnd
known no spoor tlint led te Hie home
plate, and here they were en their way
te( another tlcfent.

'It was here that Shawkey. with
guiding hand, begnn te show them the
lest trail te glory for the paths of
gory, in this game lead but te the
plate. Shawkey, with the sinldenniss
of exploding powder. Inst all control
Scmewheie from out of the timbered
wilderness he hennl lie foil nf tl.n
Wild, nnd before iluggins could sum
men ins reserves Heb hed lilhd theeases en two hits nnd n puss and hnd
then forced two Giants ever Fertwenty Innings they had been as help-
less as nfnnts, nnd h(.r,. at l.ist nsn friendlv hand In time of troublepushing them gently but firtnlv aroundme tow-path-s ns one might lend n liMml
SJVVi """""S'1 th(' tangled traffic at

11 tli avenue and Fertv -- second streetAt this point Shawkey was derrlekcnin favor of Qulnn, but the Giants lmdnew- - picked up the lest troll leading
i,,t0 1nm''' 'rhcr "" no 'engcr

tiewMdcred stragglers In the jungli..
lliey were out In the open where they
cnulil see once mere the thin blue,
..). b sineKe or success. silmwkey

left Qiilnn nt a tough spot en the reud,
where Rowling's single tieil the countnt 4 ami 4.

Crowd Quickens (e Drama
The crowd was new iu n wild and

vvoeiij uproar, partisan, clnmoieus nnd
full of battle llntne. The neutrals,
seemed te hnve swung ever te the
Giants, thru the underdogs. Fer the
next three innings the main battle wns
between the two fanatical factions ns
Qiilnn and Hemes strode forward, side
ej siee, Hern Drl llnntlv supported,
with Harnes having a shade the bet-
ter of things.

In their half of the seventh the
Yanks pnssnl out as quickly ns a hm
check boy reaches for it tip.

Anil here were the Giants with
Frlsch at bat again, Fiiseh who bad
alrendy reached first every time up.

As the Ferilhain star walked out
that part of the crowd that had cheered
Ruth's second strikeout opened up a
snlve of actlelin. Always ever the far
horizon the populerc peers for a nev
king In the realm of sperl. Anil
Frlsch se fnr had surpassed the greut
Uomhlne nt bnt

The Fordham boy's response te this
reusing welcome wns a stinging blew
te safe soil. Yeung fellow cd with a
double, und nlwve the tu mult you
could hear the call, "They're eff:
They're off!"

Somebody said something here
mere of a tneuUiful than Demosthenes
with his pebble workout could hope te
get nwny with.

Kelly's pass tilled the bases ,nd
when Meusel smote a rleubb te right
the uvnlanchc w.is under w.n. the si-

moom was at work. Hie earthquake lmd
started, the tidal wave wns en and
the Yanks were utterly and completely
swamped.

Hing blng blng bin,; ' First di-

vision machine gnus Hanking Solssens
never barked at a fatei clip

The (Slants were loose at Inst The
bell und chain were off. Their batting
eyes were free fiem dust and their
lusty war clubs were making up for
lest time. They had stinted this third
game with the mildewed batting nver-ag- e

of .117 against Mays und Heyt.
Just .117 for the champions of the
National League' Hut here was ihf
fcrent meat te feed upon- - and they
were hungry men After .Meusel's
double. Hew lings singled and (juinu
lienrd the motive cell sounding him te
pack and go, Hip Cellins followed,
stepping into the middle of n fusillnde
that blew his cap off before he knew
what It was all about Without paus-
ing for an extie breath the Giant at-

tack struck Cellins undei the right nnd
left enr In i lipid suciessimi. us runner
after runner tippled evet the pl.itc.

Fraiihie I p Again Walks
With two men out Finch came up

for the second time und walked com-

pleting live sufc umv.iK ut lirst base
out of the starts Veiling followed for
his second dinner. He li.nl already
donated a double te this same teitnil,
and new, in a burst of fervid

lie decided te ceuti Unite a
triple. Ills blew te lift (inter went
clean te the fence, clacking three
World Setles refolds, i., i Iglit runs
In one inning, two inns for one man.
ami u double and a trip'e fet one leue
baseman

Se Collin- - fflleweil Mutwkev and
Quiun out through the tJindewid high-
way of ten's and wniew, with Uegits
summoned te take iiu.viliiu,: that was
icft.

The Giants et tlirei nieie hits uml
mother run in the i uhrh te complete
their work et destriu Hen nud te even
up for the fest ve asparagus inst their
way by Call Mays und Warn llevt

orrxec 30-cae-
c

r,,.l. ,.

Q COME HAVE
8 DINNER AT

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Dinner, $1.50

llnll Ihellril I ehtrr
Cinh lfml uii

O Met of belt T i tin c iauct
HCIHiei Pit Jn lnl.rit fatal''

Ffh Platter, $1.00 j

HreiUil .Sninei ei ri.l .eii7ei
r,,ra, , i

Chicken Platter, $1.50
llnll lliait'il i hiilr,,

Cem rlttria '"nuci I' led I'elatacy
Sliced Tuhiater I'raicli Pressine

0E301UI our Breed, IteTU, Ties and Tcwtrica

SMILES

M'GRAW DIRECTS j

TEAM FROM BENCH

Discards Baseball Togs for

"Civies" and Hides Himself
in Giants' Dugout

HUGGINS ON SIDELINES

New Yerlt. Oct. 8. The Giants In n
AVerld Series without Manager Mc-Gra- w

en the coaching lines. Te the
old followers of the game that may
seem Incredible, but it's true in this
year's championship battle.

The fact that Manager McGraw does
net nppear en the sidelines te eweurnge
his boys te victory, however, Isn't liny
lndhntieii that he is ntjsent from the
games. lie h there ever', minute in
mentnl if net physical action, occupy-
ing his secluded sent In the Giant's
dugout.

Many fnns sit within n few feet of
him In the stnnils but seldom ee him.
Literally thousands of fans who came
te New Yerk te .see him n the Held
with ills Natienul League champions
have jet te get a glimti-- e of blin. They
hoped te see the stocky, quick little
mentor with his steel gray hair wav-
ing in the breeze ns he flnfTed Ills cap
when the team "fauir through"
standing In the third bnse coaching box
'as was his hnhlt for year".

But following his mere recent cus-
tom the veteran chief remnins en (lie
bench dressed iu "civies," and. In-

cidentally, well drresrd, toe. usually
Iu n nattily tailored blue suit'
He leaves bis netive ceachinir te In
assistant, llughey Jennings, and Coach
Delnu.

Mennger Miller Iluggins, of the Ynn-kee- s,

en the ether hand does it the
old McGraw wnv. He is always te he
seen In Yankee uniform out en the
uldelines usually hind; of first base.

HIGH COST OF TICKETS

Scalpers Want $15 for Pasteboards
in New Yerk

New Yerk. Oct s The victiry of
the Giants in the third gnre of' the
World Serb " hns net motel i.i'ly af-
fected the scalpers' prhcs for tickets for
tomorrow. Investigation disclosed that
Jit" wis the stniHaid price, and this
tigure wax mentioned in tome plncis
much after the m tuner of the country
store proprietor 'mpessijij; n patron
with 'lis renin tknble hnciitirp In dispos-
ing of n paiticulnrly desirable steik. In
ether plni es rinks went off into elab-
orate orations .ifipi tinting the prospec-
tive puichnser with knowledge of (usr
hew sinn-- t i" prei n us j,itbeards

e nnd hew desirable it was for im-
mediate mi the nifcptnnce of
the tickets. But tlw supply et tickets
fiem ifiseml ebsetvntifiu, ecmd equal
te wlutever demund was made upon the
"specs."

The lowest price quoted for sinjie re-

served seuts te tins- afternoon's eenfli.-- t
was M '.."(). 'lic-ket- s it thU tigure were
available at ,i littlf, inconspicueuslv
situated icency near I'nity eighth street
and Seventh avenue The lushest price
asked for i ji.indstatid srat fei this
afternoon w is Mti quoted in the agencv
nl tin Mis-e- s Wntcis Tins pair of
tickets, ineidi nt illy . wiip i'l (hit r
nveilible m this ji.irtu tilnr igcn y

nt Him iieitcd tin response that
tin re weie no tukets for either this uft-- c

i neon ei tc inoriew.
At the nB'iiny linid hv the r.ilnce

tickets for tomorrow afternoon, jn pnir,
were weith ..',;. according te the ciuo-talie- n

STETSON GAMES OFF

Deuble-Heade- r for Hospital Fund at
Shibc Park Off

The double. hinder s, hi dul,, m shlbe
Park tin iifliuioen for the heneht nf
the Stetson Hospital fund was jiesf
polled shortly bcfnie I e i leek b cause of
tlie nicle-i.en- t we.it her. The games mr
off indeflnitnv and prebuhlv will he
held en )c teln i 'J".'

A girls' gain' wiis tnhnveheen pleved
between the Sli tsen utul loben tenuis.
The nthei mi tih was between
the pnl. of the Stetson nnd Sears-Itnebin-- k

fin lories

Lehigh Ends Werk for Rutgers
nrthlrhrm. I'n. cm s KhM nB the bellnnd iMtrhlnr punts i'Tiiprlw th crratrrti.irt of h llsht workout cf tlir I, hlch,.qun.l 11 r n nii for I, ah ulihP.UtKTH Kt iM I'lunsii k s j UHh rtfernnen 1'hjsiiilK the t um Is In irfectLiniiii'n m rs ma' n in nrst strli--

belns 1IMI1 al'lc if ll uie "

30E30C 30C309E30I

MEENEHAN'S CAFE I
62D & WALNUT STS.
tdetnehan's Special, $1.50

I ebiltr 7 imiiffur
Dct'ilrJ c rait

I Uct vf hole Tnrtarc Saui e X
KlIIH (IIMIIO j;

Snratoex I'otatect U

Sirloin Platter, $1.25
Hen SoleOi nt lirrt Fmh luiiroents

,,--
, ;arfpr, $uoe

llenit Lra of Lamb
Bailed I'otiiteen Htte Creamed Spinach

7'omafe Salad

ere naked tu Our CTefrte OcemlQ-- r p

O
0 Chicken or Crab Salad, Fried Oyster ..,..,,,. ,$1,00

Statistics of World
Scries Played te Dale

rnl"p "n1 Sernnten which would give the

"tit t ins fnlleu t ireugli. 'J lie ndiittien
0f Hrt.ggv nnd Ilnrvev would give the
ta.lenders a chance, but the outlook for

M,,,ort. Tliry accorded
thrir ,nst ,,,

despite the fact that tliev were a tall- -

rtrcBtifrH of testuudat
(Hants 1.1 : Tankeea. B. ,

STANDING OK THK CLUD8
W. I r.n.

Yankees - t .""7
Olantn 1 2 .338

nncertD or games
First Clame

n if k.
TanVt'ea .1 7 0
Ulanta 0 S 0

Ilatlerles Mala anil Hchnn for Tan-kee-

Deuslaa, flarne uml .Sinder for
Ulanta Time of name 1.38.

Second Game
n. it u,

Tankees .1 tl O

(Hants .. . 0 2 3
Hntferlei Iteyt and Hrhang for

and Hmlth for (Hants. Time
1 :'e.

Third Game
H If. 13

mania n sin e
Yankees . . . r, 8 0

Ilatterlei Stnwliey. Giilnn. Cellins,
neffers and Sehani; aral Dovermer for
Yankees Teney, Jlarnes and Hnjdi-- r fet
Slants T me 2 10.

World Series All
Wet; Game Is Off

Continued from Tnie One

the twelve men who batted still an-

other. I'ep Yeun?'n two hits III the
inning, one n single, the ether n triple,
also made hl'tery. The time required
te play the nine innlnp.s, two linum
and forty minutes, added a few lines
te the recerdH.

Twenty lilt h for one team in one
(nine never were recorded before in a
World Series Burns garnered four of
liem. three Hlnclcn and n trinle. Kclsch.

..i t.i .i.. in !.. Ven j. int.cnti mr '

T ,. ; v, . L.V.1 , tl

inning.: "
Lmil,' ,' ," l

"" 1' ' ii' ilmi- -

Jfc8"nV es;' ?a' estw " U
,

vvlin' s

Pitcher Jen ey i thr only l.lants
who failed te connect at least once.

Burns' Great Ca(cli

Geerge Burns' great run ami capture
nf drive toward the center- -

field bleacher wall will go down in base-

ball liNterv as one of the greatest nluys
of the game. It will be mentioned
along with Aaren Ward's leaping one-hand-

atch of Hnwlings liner tewnrd
right in the second, which ennbletl the
Yankee kev stone sucker te double Html
Meusel off" first nnd pull Peb Shawkey
out of a deep, dark hole.

Tener's showing for the Gfnnts wns
disappointing, but hi 3 hail 11 tough
break and probably will get another
chance. Jess Barnes, who relieved him.
pitched a masterful game, and as a lt

Mi Graw believes he hub the series
wen

"Kemember hew Douglas pitched in
the tirst gme nnd hew Nehf worked in
the secenil and then count Barnes,"
said the Giant leader. "I expect te
win with nil three of them again, nnd
I believe Teney is geed, despite that
third Inning yesterday. It appears thnt
the Yankees hnve only Mays and Heyt.
and I believe we will beat them in their
next appearances."

Irish Taltes IamX

I'mil "Irish" Meusel. of the Giants,
today is confident be will keep abend of
his brother. Beb. of the Yankees.

Although starting late, the National
outfielder has steppul ahead of his
hrether in the number of hits made
thus far. I'mil has his eyes set en
winning that Thanksgiving dinner ser-
ies, in which the brother having the
lowest batting average must provide a
banquet for the whole Meusel fitinily.

He enters the gnme today with n bat- -
ting average of .'100. just L'7 points
ahead of Beb. Ktnil made all his yes-- 1

terday in the Giants' slugging victory
n double anil two singles His double

with three men en bases 111 the seventh
broke the tie score, send ng in two runs.
Tins hit. hy the way, went right out te
Hrether neb in right held. He scored
two runs during the gnme.

Beb Meusel also did some hitting en
his own .11 count yesterday. He made a
double and a single.

548 ENTRIES IN DOG SHOW

Annual Event of Germantown Ken-

nel Club en Today
Shepherds with seventv-thre- e actual

dogs, and 111 entries, top the list of
."ilS docs which will be benched tednv
at the annual den show of the German-tow- n

Cricket ( luh Kennel Assoeletlon
en the club grounds at Mauhelm and
Merris streets.... , , - .,. .....

J.vcry noted ureeii 01 me uiga-ein-s-

blue-ribbo- n winning varletv of the
canine family will lie represented

Philadelphia's most prominent ken- -
nels will be lepresented In what prem-
ises te be the keenest of competition
The proceeds of the show nrc te he do-

nated te the Germantown Hospital.
'

Hutchinson Scores Knockout
flpni. Vluss. Ore S Hu-:h- p Huichlnsen

of Phl.adIphlH kioeKsd out T euIk !nnircl,
Hoten n 111- - fifth round
licrr last nlcht

Over
SOD,

COATESVILLE FIVE

NEEDS NEW IN
Line-U- p of Eaatem League

Combination Net Premising.

Pair of New Guards

CHRIS LEONARD IS LOST

The Cenlcavlllc basketball team, et
(he Knstern League, will hick in the
1021 henfen en Monday cvcnlnjc with nn
exhibition with the North Phillies. Thn
regular campaign will he ualiercc" In the
following Monday night, hut just who
the opponent of the Coe(h will be Is
undecided. Manager Hehney hns neM
fied the following men te appear for
the league clash : .Tee Merger. Wnemer.
.Timmv Urevvn. "Ma" Powell, Itlchnrfl
Dieghnn. Grebe, Sharten and "Chick"
Galloway.

Tt is uncertain hew the team will line
up, hut If llerger Mievvp up for the
came he will Mnrt at forward with
Vasmer. Dieghnn nt center nnd Shnrt

off and Grebe, both big men nt guard.
Hcrger is n student nt Lnfevettc Col-

lege, and It Is net certain whether he
will piny. If the team (tikes the fleer
as expected it will leave out of nctlen
Jimmy Brown, one of the best players
In the circuit.

Chris Leenard, who Is en the Ce.ltcs-vill- e

list, will net nlnv in the league.
There was n deal en between Coates- -

ender. Tliev realize thnt if eilce thn
franchise leaves ContesWle It will bs
for geed, and hupp Mnnnger Behnejr
will be nhle te secure several new play
ers that will put the club in the run-
ning. ,

Interrntiiity te S(ar( October '-
-!

The Pennsvlvnnl-- i State Lengue has
passpi out of existence, but the Inter-cou- nt

v Lengue has decided te spread
out a trifle-- , nnd sccr,il of the teams
in the former circuit will join forces
with the lnterceunty this sensen

The malingers have vviselv decided te
bar professional players, and tliev must
come front Wnv no, Lackawanna. Lu-7er-

and pessibh Monree Counties.
Seme of the hevs who were in the Stnte
League last" season will be allow eil te
piny in the organization, provided tliev
de net play iu the Knstern or New Yerk
State Leagues. If the piny in these
leagues they will be burred fiem the
In.erceunty Lengce.

The season will open en Monday,
October ''4, with 11 schedule of forty-tw- o

gnmes te be plaved, divided Inte
two halves. The circuit consists of
Plymouth. Nnnticeke nnd Pittston,
former Pennsylvania State League
towns, nnd Tayler, Providence, Arch-bal- d

nnd Duniunre.
Big Crowds at Garden Games

That basketball Is enlv in the making
was never better exemplified than in the
gnmes new lieinj plaved nt Madisen
Square Gerden. Lest Suiidnv afternoon
nnd evening contests were scheduled. In
the lust ,elnsli with Guirv Sehmcclk'l
Broekhn Pres then- - was an nttcnilencn
of ."("'J and In the evening 11721 turned
out te see the Powers brothers' quintet
plav.

The home team is known ns thp erlg
innl Celtics. The line-u- p this year con-

sists of I'rnle Belch und Johnny Beck-inn- n,

ferwnrd; Chris Leenard, center:
Nat Ilelmnn anil "Dutch" Delmert.
guards This coinhinnlien Is one of this
best In the country, and thev have been
signed te contrails that prohibit plaj
ing elsewhere This means that none of
these plav ers will be Iu the Utibtcrii
League this spnsen.

The work of Ilelmnn was the out-
standing feature of the two game'
which weie ease victories for the Ce
tics. Helman Is regauled ns the fastest
piece of basketball ninchinerv en th"
New Yerk courts nud It was Ins effen
slve work that landed tiie Celts team a
winner.

Johnny Mealey's Wife Dies
rift-i- ilunnN r,- - vor Ism nlz t

frnir A'lnmi' c'lt of tli" il.atti of the lfi
of Jihnnv Mh il- th. it llRhtupii-h- t
w hrt ha rrr nth cone unlpr ,,n
MpaI 1is t lie x Suilr. re inrnn lr ts'v4
ritv iicTenr i. nui einic te inr sun.i n

'dfath .f h f l.e his n ,1 thr bout f
.

RESINOL
5oefhinq and He&linq

Steps Itchincj

ODD' owners

Thornten-Fulle- r utomebile Company
Parkway, Eait of 18thjt. Phene, Spruce 1040

Dddbe Brethers
MOTOR CARS
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